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SAYI1R*4 0IF 11AET11IL LUTHII

"There is no sermon that cau improve
&i.e gospel sermon."

"Hewhio ceks acorafortable life mhould
jnot bc a te.-cher of religion."

"lDo thon preach and lt God couvert
souls."

"The gain of soula inuat aninate the
preacher, or he iâ not a true preacher. "

.Three thingts proserve the church,
faithful teachinig, diligent pr-ayran
patient muet yeroan

1 Th wor o Gd mut beprezclhec
in its pur-.ty."

t "la order the.t a ma may lift ushis:ea ~dteward hcaven, hie must fin no-
tigon earth whereon te, lean it."

41enot doubled-tongued and have flot

two hearts. "
"A good preacher must hie able te coin-

press a sermon into two or thi-se woi-ds,
and also out of one fiower to mnata a
whole ineadlow."

t "Foi-m your judgment not fromi the
topinion of the world, but fr-cm Vhs W-ord."

- The life of a Christian muet be a war-
fare, and mnnlters cf the Word must
bond the ax-my."

III eâi-ne8tly ontret y ou to couîtern-
Plate simple s;yns ..- 1w d liai raVives i-e-
ccrded in Vthe Bib e. "

"lThree propertie.q belon g te, a good
prayer; firat the layingý hold upon the
promise; second, an anio-is feelinrg con-
cerning whatîsgasked for; thirdl, to tharik-
fuinees add confe&sion. Tire pi-sysi also
should be digerit, inc<rea.aing. untiring
e',er withstaliding suspic~ion, unhbelief and
doapair."

H'e la the best Christian who lias
most love, after that ho wiio lias Most
faith."

« Knowledgevwithout works ia like a
ti-ee without fruit."

t To stand stiti is togo back."

WHRAT DIUI COGTS

Tho mo.t carefully prepzred statistics
show that therê are not [ose than t'nrec
hundred Vhoucand drunkards in the
United Sta-te, and thia statoment is pro.
bably much bebovv the truit.h. 0f thczo.,
thirty thonsanddie anually; one hulduad
Vhomand mon cndJ wvxiezre renrxmded
every yezr te prinacu ; týro hundred thoun-
and. ûhidren arz ont to the pouz-how ;.

every twelve inoutrts, and four hundred
suicides ;four deatlis to one, as proved
both in Englaâld and the United tets,
in the awful prportion comapared to t'ae
non.usilla population.

Maitrate3, chftph5ins, and prisoa
keepera corne forward nith their statis-
tica and pove that not lems than four-
flfth3 of 1il the crimes have theiror.n
in stron)g drink. On the samne authority
it ins proved that dcalinq in the deadly
draughita cauzes 8even-oighte of ail the
pauperieni that exists.

1V coté; the United States ffl,000,O0
a year to support pauperiani and crime.
At leant .two hundred. and ftfty million
gallons of forinented and brewed liquorsa
are m&do every ye.-àr in the United 8tat.
es; of distilled liquora, eighty-flve mnill-
ion gallons; and twenty million galkns
are importcd, Here we have the fearful
sura total of thi-ce hundred and flfty-live
initiions of gallons consximed in our coun-
try, and at what direct cost? At a direct
conit of PT0o0w0o0wo.

This on the dobt sid e-and on the ered-
it aide, what clees the GIovernment i-e-
ceive? A paltry 8um of 850,420,815, li
exact figures. What thon is the direct
losq tothe uation? Not les thxin ten dol-
lar-s to every dollar received as revenue.
By this wiAste the national debt could be
paid ini leais than three years. But this ia
not ail. Put 8700,000,000 on the debt
aide -thio la direct-then you have only
beeuxî to reekon the real daznaees.

Vho, can compute the ls from sick.
negs, froni aqiandered time and paralyz-
ed energies; from; property destroyed and
taxea iucreaaed? Brig in the bill for li-
bireet dainages and put iV on the losing
aile, and you have a sum total, the ap-
palling aggregate of mot lens than $5,000,
000,000 a year lest te this one nation by
Vmhs iniquity, licensed by Goverament and
tolerated by public sentiment.-Bev. A.
xcEtro'y Wvylie.

ANý INYiD)EL's TnsTxgoNy Pou -TuE
BiBL].-The Rev. Jamea Ca-ugjhey eays:
"A couple of infidels werezt:indlmg togth-
eron Vhsdecà of a ves'ael a hoPlded 01a
a desolzAtsa ieland of thaen On- c maid to
tue other z 'Suppctayen t;ere condemu-
ed te, live un this îailand alone, and had
the choice of but one bock for your com-
panion, which book cf ail books vrould
you chocc ? ' 1%* other repliad : 'I1
,wonld select Shakênspearc, becauac of the
varLitty ',f taa tbSoxres 'Well' roiDined
th- oVtir, 1 lthugh, 1 do noVt boliee thec
Bible, yet 1 1o-Vi~~cl for m.y. c=u.
pafz for Uie I-b!oi 13 = ndle=ack.' 
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